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work of any building. All gaB or oil cooking-stoves shall be \ the ground story if the work so corbelled out, docs not pro
provided with a properly constructed flue to carry the fumes jcct from the wall more than the thickness of the wall, pro-
into a chimney or into the outer air. vided that this does not exceed eighteen inches. 

50. Distance from Woodworlc.-Every oven, furnace, close If such corbel shall be of stone, concrete, or similar ma-
tire, or forge for the purpose of trade or manufacture, must tcrial, it shall be built in the wall for the same distance as it 
not be less than eighteen inches from any woodwork in any projects from the wall, but in no case shall it be built in the 
direction. wall less than nine inches. 

51. Tenement or Apartment House8.-Every tenement build- uO. Height of Chimney Shafts or Fl,,c•.-Chimncy shafts or 
ing or apa..rtment building hereafter erected sha.ll be erected flues hereafter erected or repaired shall be carried up· to a 
of brick, stone, or concrete, and shall be subdivided by party height, not less than four feet nor more than eight feet above 
walls, and provided with fireproof floors, as may he directed the highest, part of the roof, unless properly supported by 
by the Inspect.or. 8taireases leading to the various floors iron stays, measured at the highest part of the junction 
sh'.'-ll be of fireproof material, ru1d shall bo enclosed between thereto, except in the ""''" of factories or similar buildings, 
bnck, stone, or concrete walls, and shall not be less than in which <'ase chimneys shall be built up to the height and 
three foct in width, 'l'1ith an addition of one foot fairway for dimensions required hy the Inspector. 
each additional floor. . til. Witlw-ut Permit.-No chimney shaft, jamb, breast, or 

52. Pi,rnaces, Forge.,, Oven8, Detached 8tove.s, Coppers, &c. flue already built, or hereafter to he built, shall be cut into 
--There shall be a distance of not less t,han eighteen inches for any purpose whatever without the consent in writing of 
between every movPable stove, grate, or other apparatus for the .Board having been first obtained. 
eonsuming coal, eoke, or wood fire, and any external and ti2. Jfaterial8 to be ·used in Alteration.s or Renewal8.-\Vhen
internal or party wall or partitfon not constmcted of brick, ever any chimney or chimney-stack, ehimney-fnrnacc, fire. 
stone, or concrete. placP, smoke·}Jipc, funnel, jamb, breaRt, flue, arch, hearth, 

53. Fnrn,ice•, Pireplare•, and Chimneys.--All furnaces and back hearth, or other strueture forming part of or being in 
fireplaees hereafter constructed shall be construqted of brick, eonnection with a chimney. chimney-stack, chimney-furnace, 
stone, or concrete. and (except as hereinafter provided) from or fin•placc, shall be altered, added to, or renewed, the same 
a solid and approved foundation in the grom1d, and each shall, unless otherwise stated in any particular case in this 
furnace or fireplace shall have a separate and independent Part of this by-law, be altered, added to, repaired, or re
line, exeept in the case of washhouse boilers, the flue from newed with and of the same materials as those of which the 
which may be led into a kitchen flue, when a suitable soot- same is by this Part of this by-law required to be originally 
door must he provided. constructed, and with the like precautions and in like 

/i,l. 8m.oke Pipe or Funnel not to be erected w·ithout Permit.- manner. 
It shall not he lawful to erect any smoke pipe or funnel lead- 63. Reg11lation., as to Woodwork.-No timber ur woodwork 
.ing into t,he outer air composed of other material than brick, shall be placed in any wall or chimney-breast nearer than 
stone, or conerete, unless special permission be granted in eight an<l a half inches to the inside of any flue or fireplace 
writing hy the Board, and the Board may, in granting such opening, or under any fireplace opening within eight inches 
permission, impose such terms as to material and otherwise from the upper surface of the hearth of such fireplace open
aa it may deem to he necessa.ry in each case. ing, or within one inch from the face of the brickwork or 

55. Requla.tions aB to Ohimneys.-The jambs of evrry chim- stonework about anv chimnev or flue, where the subst&nce 
ney must not, he less than nine inches wide on each side of of such brickwork o;· stonewoi·k is less than eight and a half 
the opening ; the brea.st of every chimney, and the front, inches thick, 1111 less the face of such brickwork or stonework 
back, withes, or partition of every flue, must be at the least is rendered. No wooden pegs shall be driven nearer than six 
four and a half inches in thickness, of brick, and the j'oints, itwhcs to tlw insid,, of the flue or fireplace opening, nor any 
both bedding and vertical, of the work must he fillec with imn holdfast or other iron fastening nearer than two inches 
mortat· and 'neatly struck. The inside of every flue must he thereto. 
pargctted or lined with fireproof piping, and the flues of all (i4. Thent-res and Buildiri{f• for P-ublic Performances or 
chimnc~·s erected outside a wooden building must be simi- Am,csement. -- Every theatn,, opera house, public hall, or 
larly pargetted or lined, and the outside of stack from star, other building intended to be used generally for theatrical 
of the gathering-in, unless forming part of the outer face of or operatic purposes, or for tlw exhibition of moving pictures, 
an external wall, must be rendered with cement mortar at and every public hall or building intended to he used for 
least, half an inch in thickness .. and no flue, except for coppers, public performances, exhibition, or entertainments, hereafter 
_shall be less than nine inches by nine inches internal diameter. erected, for the seating accommodation of more than five 
!flues for coppers to he notJess t-han nine inches by four a.JHI hundred persons, shall be built to comply With the special 
a half inches. The cappings of all chimneys must be built in provisions of this Part of this by-law, and shall be erected of 
cement mortar. brick, stone, or concrete. 

Provided always that the Inspector may require increase,! (ii,. Bnilding., m·u.st be made t,:, cm1farm to By-law. - No 
thicknPss of brickwork to flqes in the case of hotds, larg1, building already erected which at the time of the passing of 
boardinghousPs, factories, and other places where he may t,his by-law is not in actual use and licensed for theatrical, 
consider such precautions to be necessary. operatic, or public entertainment purposes, which is not in 

,5li. Ari;/, o,·er Fireplace.-An arch of brick, stone, or con- conformity with the requirements of the said special provi
crete, bars of wrought iron not less than two and a half sions of this Part of this bv-law, shall he used for theatrioa.l or 
inches in breadth by three-eighths of an inch in thickness, or operatic purposes, or for 0 the exhibition of moving pietill'es, 
cast,-ir,m plates or lintels of approved make, must he built or for public entertainments of any kind whatever, whete 
over the opening of each firepla~e to support the chimney- stage scenery and apparatus are employed, until the same 
breast. Should the jamb on either side be of less width than shall have been made to conform to the requirements of the 
fourteen inches, and wrought-iron arch-bars be Pmployed to said special provisions of this Part of this by-law. 
carry the chimney-breast, the abutments must be tiNI in hy 66. Entrltnce and Exit.-Every theatre, opera house, public 
the said iron arch-bars being turned up and set down three hall, or building intended for theatrical or operatic purposes, 
inches at the ends. or for public performances, exhibitions, or P,ntertainments, 

57. Regulati-011.s a,e to lle.arths.-The back of every fireplace shall have at least one frontage to a street at leaBt forty feet 
opening in any building must be carried up to the top of the wide, in whieh frontage there shall he suitable means of 
opening at least nine inches thick. The front and back entrance and exit for the audience. Any such building being 
hearths of every fireplace must he laid and bedded wholl~, eapable of seating upwards of one thousand persons. shall 
on brick, stone, or concrete, which must be solid for a depth front a. street not less than sixty-six feet in width. 
of two inches at the least below the surface of the hearth, lli. Emeryn1r:y Exit. - ln addition to the aforesaid en
and all he,i,rths shall be supported upon four and a. half tran,·es and exits on the street, there shall be reserved for 
inehcs lnick trimmer~arehes, or four inclws of cmwrt~t.<~ carried use, P.s n. nwans of Pxit for the audience in case of emergency~ 
upon iron ecnt.cring or four and a half irn·h fender-walls. an open court space or fireproof corridor on one side not 
Front hearths must extend nin~ itwhes at !Past, on each side bordering on the street whero such building is located on a 
of the fireplace opening, and be not less than fifteen inehcs corner section, and an open court space or fireproof corridor 
wide. on both sides of such building where there is but one frontage 

ii8 . .llateri.a./.._s for Chimneys. &c. - Every ehimney and on a street. 
chimney-stack, when detached from main briek, stone, or u8. Width of Open Courts_--The width of such open court 
concrete walls, must be built wholly of concrete, stone, or or courts shall he not less than five feet where the seating 
brick, with joints of mortar, and every snch chimney or accommodation is all_ on the ground floor and the building 
chimncv-stack must be bnilt from its foundation in t]je is not provided with balconies, and for buildings containing 
groum( tu the top tb,·n·of without any corbelling over, execpt balconies or galleries, not less than eight feet where the 
for the free passage uf flues, and in any such ease tlw extent seating-capacity is not over one thousand people, and where 
of such corbelling shall not exceed four and a _half inches 011 above one thousand people, ten feet in width. Such open 
each side longitudinally of the said chimney or chimney- court or courts shall begin on a line with or near the pro
stack. scenimn wall. 01· if there is. no proseenium wall at the front 

59. Reg·1tlation.s as to Corbels.-Chimrieys in brick, stone, or of the andit,orinm, and shnll ext<>11d t.he length of the audi
conerete walls, built on sufficient corbels of briek, stone, or torium proper, to or near the wall separatinf! t.hc same from 
co1H:rete, m,iy he introduced above the level of the ceiling of the entrance lobby or vestibule. 


